
Biblical Examples 
Chapter 24 

 
Psa 31:23        !kea' ^yn<y[e dg<N<mi yTiz>r;g>nI yzIp.x'b. yTir>m;a' ynIa]w:  
[Eng 31:22]                 ^yl,ae y[iW>v;B. yn:Wnx]T; lAq T'[.m;v' 
 

And I said in my alarm, “I am cut off from 
before your eyes,” but you heard the sound of 
my supplication when I cried out to you. 
 

Deut 4:9         xK;v.Ti-!P, daom. ^v.p.n: rmov.W ^l. rm,V'hi qr;  
  ^b.b'L.mi WrWsy"-!p,W ^yn<y[e War'-rv,a] ~yrIb'D>h;-ta, 

^yn<b' ynEb.liw> ^yn<b'l. ~T'[.d;Ahw> ^yY<x; ymey> lKo 
 
Only be careful and watch your soul closely, lest 
you forget the things that your eyes have seen, 
and lest they turn aside from your heart all the 
days of your life. Teach them to your children 
and to your children’s children. 

 
Jer 23:4         dA[ War>yyI-al{w> ~W[r'w> ~y[iro ~h,yle[] ytimoqih]w:  

 hw"hy>-~aun> WdqeP'yI al{w> WTx;yE-al{w> 
 
I will raise up shepherds over them, and they 
will tend them. They will no longer be afraid, nor 
dismayed, and none will be missing, declares 
the Lord.  

 



Ex 14:4     hd'b.K'aiw> ~h,yrex]a; @d;r'w> h[or>P;-ble-ta, yTiq.Z:xiw> 
  !ke-Wf[]Y:w: hw"hy> ynIa]-yKi ~yIr;c.mi W[d>y"w> Alyxe-lk'b.W h[or>p;B. 

 
I will harden Pharaoh’s heart and he will purse 
them, and I will be honored through Pharaoh 
and all his army, and Egypt will know that I am 
the Lord. And they did so. 

 
2 Sam 20:10         ba'Ay-dy:B. rv,a] br,x,B; rm;v.nI-al{ af'm'[]w:  

 
But Amasa was not on guard against the sword 
in the hand of Joab. 

 
Jdg 3:26            rb;[' aWhw> ~h'm.h.m;t.hi d[; jl;m.nI dWhaew>  

ht'r'y[iF.h; jleM'YIw: ~yliysiP.h;-ta, 
 
And Ehud escaped while they lingered. He       
passed by the idols and he escaped to Seirah. 

 
2 Ki 10:19    wyn"h]Ko-lk'w> wyd'b.[o-lK' l[;B;h; yaeybin>-lk' hT'[;w>  
          l[;B;l; yli lAdG" xb;z< yKi dqeP'yI-la; vyai yl;ae War>qi 
           hB'q.['b. hf'[' aWhyEw> hy<x.yI al{ dqeP'yI-rv,a] lKo 
                       l[;B'h; ydeb.[o-ta, dybia]h; ![;m;l. 

 
“Now call to me all the prophets of Baal, all his 
servants and all his priests. Let no one be 
missing, for I have a great sacrifice for Baal. 
Anyone who is missing will not live.” But Jehu 
acted with cunning in order to destroy the 
servants of Baal. 

 



1 Chr 12:9           hr'B'd>mi dc;m.l; dywID'-la, WlD>b.nI ydIG"h;-!miW 
[Eng 12:8] 

And some of the Gadites went over to David, to 
the desert stronghold. 

 
Ps 105:17              @seAy rK;m.nI db,[,l. vyai ~h,ynEp.li xl;v'  

 
He sent a man before them, Joseph, sold as a 
slave.  

 
Gen 24:6             byviT'-!P, ^l. rm,V'hi ~h'r'b.a; wyl'ae rm,aYOw:  

hM'v' ynIB.-ta, 
 

Abraham said to him, “Be careful that you do 
not bring my son back there!” 

 
Ezk 20:36         #r,a, rB;d>miB. ~k,yteAba]-ta, yTij.P;v.nI rv,a]K;  

               hwIhy> yn"doa] ~aun> ~k,T.ai jpeV'ai !K e~yIr'c.mi 
 

As I judged your fathers in the wilderness of the 
land of Egypt, so I will judge you, declares the 
Lord God. 

 
1 Sam 20:18             yKi T'd>q;p.nIw> vd,xo rx'm' !t'n"Ahy> Al-rm,aYOw:  
                                      ^b,v'Am dqeP'yI 

 
Jonathan said to him, “Tomorrow is the new 
moon and you will be missed because your seat 
will be empty.” 

 



Psa 37:28         wyd'ysix]-ta, bzO[]y:-al{w> jP'v.mi bheao hw"hy> yKi  
                     tr'k.nI ~y[iv'r> [r;z<w> Wrm'v.nI ~l'A[l. 

 
For the Lord loves justice and he will not forsake 
His faithful ones. They are preserved forever, 
but the offspring of the wicked are cut off.  

 
Isa 59:4                      hn"Wma/B, jP'v.nI !yaew> qd,c,b. areqo-!yae  
 

No one proclaims with righteousness and no one 
judges with integrity. 

Ps 85:12                                 @q'v.nI ~yIm;V'mi qd,c,w> xm'c.Ti #r,a,me tm,a/  
[Eng 85:11] 

Truth springs up from the earth and 
righteousness looks down from heaven. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


